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\ Maybank Fertilizer Gdmpany, Charleston, S. C. Dry and Dniiabk !
We again have the exclusive territory of Cabarrus County and feel confident that we are giving to the farmers a FISH GUANO that we can

highly recommend. Depot Warehouse ready to serve you.

L RICHMOND - PLOWE COMPANY
N Concord, N. C.

nil confined to their beds with “flu.”
There appears to be an epidemic of

“flu" raging in this section. We
hope it will not be so severe and con-
tinue like the one whitii was in our
midst a few years ago.

Octavin Upright entertained quite
a number of his friends at a musical
entertaihment at hiH home near
Enochville fast Saturday night. '

The many friends of Miss Vergie
Balls, of Kannapolis, will be sorry to 1
learn of her being ill at the home of
relatives in Asheville.

There has been considerable im-
provement made on the Enoehville-
Kannapolis road.

Airs. Jno. Eagle has improved.
W. F. Allman sustained very pain-

ful injuries from a nail.

Hope Venue and all the corre-
spondents will come to some decision
in regard to “the correspondents' pic-
nic.” It would be very enjoyable
for all to get together. BUSY BEE.

FAITH.
We attended the sale Wednesday

nt W. L. Goodman's, three miles
south of Salisbury. Henry Fraley
was ttie crier. Paul Barnhardt, clerk.
W. C. Kepley got the Ford tractor for
S3BO, one old mule brought sl4, ont
mule brought $35, one horse brought
$25.52. one heifer bought $37, one
cow brought $70.50. R. E. Trailer
got both of them. One stack of hay
brought sl4. Elmer Fraley got the
apple mill and press for $8.95. There
was the biggest kind of a crowd at
tlie sale. J. S. Coon got the mole
trap. A barrel of vinegar brought
$7, one ax brought $1.20, refrigera-
tor $9. • W. G. Eagle got a fine ex-
tension table for $3-25. MYs. W. J.
Bolick got a fine old time rocking
chair worth $lO for 40 cents. The
diain? room get brought s9l. There
Werp the most - iarmlng toots sold that
we have coide across'in a long time.

Mr. ahd’ ‘Mrs. -.Goodman are going
tbiquit'farming abd move, to Hender-
sonville, where Jlt-s. Goodman will be

,in the real estate business. She has
already sold some lots there and sold
one lot last week for fifteen thou-
sand dollars. She made an invest-
ment for a party and refused a profit
of $750. If you can beat that for a
business lady, trot out,your lady.

Mrs. Pinkney Ludwick is sick in
bed nt Mr. end Mrs. 1W Hess’.

Whenever you go to Faith go to
R. A. Kaney’s store and they will
show you one of the greatest curiosi-
ties in the United States. It be-
longs to Venus’ collection. A drum-
mer was looking *t it todajp and said
it beat anything of the hind he ever
saw. We don’t beHev* it can be
duplicated in the United States. We
will send the picture for 30 cents in
stamps.

1 We met Miss . Ada Griffith at the
, Main Drug Company's, store, one of
J the prettiest girls. She is bookkeep

er at Tom’s Drug Stote. She former-
-1 ly lived in Faith and was a tiny little

girl when We saw her last and took
' her picture. How fast the girls do

1 grow up.
’ Herbert Littleton, well known sods
; dispenser, is going on the poad with

a tobacco firm.
1 L. L. Earnhardt, of near Faith,

one of the best housebuilders, in this
‘ country, just finished up h fine resi-

dence for H. N. Ketchie on Wiley
Avenue March 3rd. Mr. and Mrs.
KetAie will soon move into their
handsome new residence. He reads
the Fa[t"b items and that is the rea-¦ son he is so lucky.

Henry Barger’s boy hag a live fox
and will have a big fox chase soon.

! If you have anything over 100
year* old write and tell Venus about

1 >t. V^NUS.

ENOCHVILLE.
We are sarry to note the illness of

Walter Cushion's family, bring oonfin-
' ed to their beds with flu.

Mrs. Cleve Meadow* and little son,
. are better, having bad the flu.

A. D. Comil and O. C. Upright
have completed a granary for G. W.
Upright. '

Mrs. A. D. Cornett was also on the
sick list.

„ Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Overcash and
. son, Horace, spent the week-end in

> Charlotte with their daughter. Mrs J.
i W. Parnell.

Earl Allman is right Us with flu.
t Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 'White have

been on the sick Hat, but we arc glad
[ to note their improvement.

I L. H. Overcash baa been right sick
during the past few days,

r G. W. Wright butchered a fine pork-
: er, Itntfhdah evening.

. Little Johnnie Butter, wu taken ill

t while at school, Tueeday, and was

We ask nil not to fail to place their
names and addresses in the upper
ieft-hnml corner of the envelope.

GEORGEVILLE.
Quite u number of our people at-

tended E. B. Smith's sale at Stanfield
lapt Friday and Saturday,

Harry Barrier spent Saturday in
Concord.

Miss Lucile Shinn entertained a
number of her friends at her home
last Saturdoy evening.

Rev. W. 1,. Scott, of Mt. Pleasant.
->mit last Thursday with L. T.

Shinn.
Miss Laura Jiao Shinn, teneher nt

Midland, spent the week-end with her
parents here.

Friends of Miss, Alma Shinn will be
glad to learn that she is improved at

this writing. v ’’

Mr. and Mrs. F. ,T. Eudy, who have
been visiting friends for the past two

weeks, have returned to their home
at Denton.

W. W. Harrington spent Saturday
in Concord and Charlotte.

L. Z. Shinn reports that he found
an oak tree at the Reed mine measur-
ing 24 feet in circumference and calls
on others to beat it.

Mrs. J. F. Eudy and Miss Elmer
Eudy spent lust Thursday with Mrs.
Eudy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drye,
of Norwood.

Teachers and pupils are now get-
ting up their commencement exer-
cises which will be held Dome time
in April. TULIP.

STEELE'S CROSS ROADS.
Sirs. Ida Teague is some better af-

ter a few days illness.
Grandma Daney is spending a few

weeks visiting in Mooresville.
Mrs. Joseph Rogers, who unaer-

went an operation in the Statesville
Hospital, is getting along nicely.

Spain Edwards, of near Derita,
spent last week here visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Mason Johnson and children
are just getting over the flu.

George Shinu, of Kannapolis, spent
a few hours Thursday night with his
uncle, G. I. Shinn.

P. C. Deal is improving after a
few weeks illness.

Mrs. George Shinn and children
and Mrs. Avery Dnqe.v spent Tuesday
with Mrs. D. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Houston Goodnight and Mrs.
William Litnker spent Saturday with
Mrs. John Steele.

Mrs. D. B. Edwards spent one day
Inst week at Kannapolis with her
daughter, Mrs. William Hcercy.

George Shinn, one of oilr progres-
sive farmers, has thirty-nine pigs lesa
than a week old. Mr. Shinn has his
pigs well housed with good beds these
ccM windy days. If any one can j
beat this for pigs, write it up in The
Cow-odd Times.

Mrs. M. J. Steele has in her pos-
session an all-wool merino dress made
about seventy years ago that belonged
to her mpther, also her mother's wed-

Iding
dress nearly seventy years old.

She has a basket 29 inches long, 16
inches wide and 10 inches deep in the
shape of a canoe made out of straw
and white oak splits with lid of the

learnc
material. It was made in the

curly sixties in the time of the Con-
federate war. The basket is almost
as nice as it was when it was made.

. s.
j ENOCHYILLE.
| A. D. Cornell's daughter, Dorothy,
¦ was out of school Friday on account
of illness.

Two of C. C. Upright’s children are
confined to their bed with “flu.”

We learn that George Weddington
is getting along nicely with mumps.

The winstorm which swept through
this community last Monday night
tore down A. L. Deal's sawmill shed.
Mr. Deal, with some other help,
raised the building off the machinery
last Wednesday.

We know a lady who haa only four
hens and she gets three eggs every
day. Now, Venus, don't you think
these smart fowls deserve credit?

Homer Parks is operating his saw
mill this week.

“Huay Bee" wishes to ask “Blnek-
eyod Susie” if she didn't have a little
collision with “Tulip" of Enochville?
Oh! you kid, ciftne on with all those
interesting hits of news. J

A. D, Cornell visited relatives at
China Grove last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murtiu Rogers, of
near Blsop schoolhpuse. are confined
to their beds with “flu.”

Miss Nellie Weddington recently
relumed home from keeping house at
Prcf. E. B. Brawn’s. , i

<3 W. Wright’s family are about

PERFECTLY
j —bakings that are a feast for the ' (I*\
[eyes and a treat to the taste—
I wholesome and delicious, always
at your command, when you use

tAUIMEIE
I , THE WORLD’S GREATEST
WAKING POWDER I
tALBs ay, thus those or ant other brand BESTS? TEST
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I COUNTRYJ
CORRESPONDENCE

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO COR-
RESPONDENTS.

Correspondents are earnestly asked
to observe the following:

All items which reflect on any one's
personality must not be sent.

Leave off all items of personal vis-
its of people to others in the came
neighborhood.

All items MUST he accompanied
by the names and oddresses of the
writers.

Hereafter when this rule is not ob-
served we shall be obliged to consign
the items to the waste basket.

As a whole we have an excellent
corps of correspondents and we are
proud of them. However, there are
a few who do not observe the above
rules, and these we do not .want.

Please also make a paragraph out
of each separate item.

Flease write on only one side of the
paper.

Thank you.
We furnish all regular correspond-

ents stamped return envelopes in
which to send in their correspondence.

carred homo by his teacher.
BROWN-EYEI) BETTY.

ROCKWELL ROUTE TW O.
Misses Sarah and Bessie Jackson,

Mrs. T. M. Yost and Mr. George Dry
spent Friday evening in Salisbury.

Miss Lillie Troutman, of Concord,
.is spending a few days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Bost.

. Victor Yost, of Salisbury, spent
Thursday night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Yost.

The small children of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Ketner, of Salisbury, spent
awhile with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Ketner, of Rowan.

Little Hugh Ketner, who had a se-!
rious operation o nhis head, is able
is able to be out again.

J. W, Connell made a visit to Lan-
dis Tuesday night.

We agree with Venus about having
a correspondent's picnic.

SWETHEART.

HARRISBURG.

Mrs. Norman Threadgill, of Kan-
napolis, was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Higgins, the past week-end.

Mrs. C. L. Sims spent several days
in Spencer last week with her daugh-
ter, Airs. Chas. Hall.

Rev. J, F. Alexander is still confin-
ed to his home on account of illness.

Mr. A. R. Savage has accepted a
position with the Southern Railway
Co., at Taylors, S. C. His family
will leave shortly after the close of
the school term.

Mrs. Ethel Huffstickler, of Phils
delphia. Pa., has been the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Alary E. Barbee for the
past week.

Alessrs. Van Dyke and John Young,
of Greensboro, were the guests of
their sister, Mrs. Ernest Stallings last
week-end.

We were all pleased to see Mrs.
Ed Caldwell back at church Sunday,
after being confined to her home with
illness for several weeks.

Mr. James Taylor, of M. P. C. 1.,
spent last week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor.

Mrs. J. C. Honnie has returned from
Hickoryi where she bad been spending
some with his her daughter, Mrs.
James Barbee. ECRIVIAN.

HARRISBURG.
The Harrisburg Community Club

| held its monthly meeting list Thurs-
day night. There was a fine .program.
Mr. Agee, of Concord, preached two
negro sermons, which were enjoyed

Iby everyone. Air. Muse, of Char-
, iotte, brought his radio out and gave

' us n radio concert after the program.
Aliss Frances Sims spent the week-

end with her sister, Airs. C. M. Hall.
, in Siiencer, N. C.

Aicn are coming every day to con-
tract for building the new school
building. AVe hope we will get one

, after the hard time we've had.
This March wind makes it seem

| like- winter time once more.
Aliss-Evelyn Barbee of Kannapolis

t spent the week-end with home folks.
Miss Myrtle and Baxter Barley, of

Hickory Grove,- spent the week-end
with their sister, Mrs. Theodore Tay-

; lar
Mr, Luther Taylor, who works in

, t’hnrlotte spent the week-end with
home folks.

’ AA'e are all excited about the picnic
, for the correspondents and want some

. ore to set the place and date.
Our farmers are plowing and get-

c ting ready to plant cotton.
Everyone is looking forward to

) summer and a big time in the “ole

t swimming hole.”
AVhat’s wrong with Midland. AVe

don’t Bee many items from them?
Krazy Kid likes to read Carolina

. Kid's items. They must be some kin.
See yon next week.

KRAZY KID.

’ Tiger Flowers, the new middle-
weight champion, promises to -be the

‘ most popular negro battler since the
’ days of Peter Jackson. Jackson

alone, of the many negroes who
! hove splashed the horizon of boxing

history, was a really popular figure,
‘ and when he died he was mourned

1 as sincerely as any white fighter
• over has been. He fought bravely

and sympathetically, and was modest
in his victory.

1 Phillips Andover Academy, Massa-
chusetts, has acquired the rocking

[ chair in which the Rev. Samuel
Francis Smith hat when, as student

- in the theological seminary there,
he wyote the words, “to America In

I half an hour.” The chair was once
i carried to California by a relative.

Night Coughing
Quickly Stopped

New Way Simple But
Very Effective

Night coughing, with its distressing
loss of sleep and dangerous sapping
of strength and vitality, can now be
almost instantly checked through asimple but wonderfully effective treat-
ment that is economical, too.

This treatment is based on the fa-mous prescription known as Dr.King’s
New Discovery for Coughs. For aston-

i ishing relief make this test tonight
before retiring;—Simply take one tea-'spoonful and hold it in the throat for15 or 20 seconds before swallowing it.
The prescription has a double action.
It not only soothes and heals soreness
and irritation, but it*quickly loosens
and removes the phlegm and conges-
tion which are the real cause of night
coughing. So with the cause removed,
coughing stops quickly and you sleep
the whole night through. j

The Dr.King’s New Discovery pre-
scription is for coughs, chest colds,
sore throat, hoarseness, bronchitis,
spasmodic croup, etc. Fine for childrenss well as grpwn-ups no harmfulIrugs. At all good druggists. Ask for

B^lll
[stop rheumatism' I

| WITH RED PEPPER!
When you are suffering with, rheu-

matism so you can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub and you kill
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-
stant Telief. Just as soon as you

j apply Red Pepper Rub you feel) the
j tingling heat. In three minutes it

; warms the sore spot through and
through. Frees the blood circulation,

1 breaks up the congestion—and the
old rheumatism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made from
red peppers, oosts little at any drug
store. Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck,
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost

instant relief awaits you. Be sure to
get the genuine, with the name Rowles
on each package.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minuter Tells How He

Keeps in Good Form With
the Assistance of

Black-Draught
West Graham, Va.—The Rev.

Lewis Evans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which he says he has
taken when needed, for 25 year*,

’ “For years I had been suffering¦ with my liver,” he says. “Some-
times the pain would be very In-¦ tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the

i first thing I found that would give
*

'
. me any relief.

“Aly liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot

. with it—pains In my side and back*
"

, and bad headache, caused from ex-
, treme biliousness,

i “After I found Black-Draught, I
, would begin to take it as soon as I

, felt a spell coming on and It re-
, lieved the cause at once. I can
l recommend it to anybody suffer-
. Ing from liver trouble. A dose or
, two now and then keeps me in good¦ form.”

Made from selected medicinal
rooto and herbs, and containing no

. dangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draught Is nature’s own remedy

i *or * tired, lasy liver, NC-ldf

\\ 7
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i What makes Jhis
Qasoline "anti-kgockV

yHy
-It(Mcomes out afan oilwell"

rTf a man asks you what there is
lin SINCLAIR H-C Gasoline
that makes itaM&dck tell him
there is nothing in itbut gasoline!
Simply, its refining process makes
ita smooth,

Sinclairl?)Gasoiine
, OWiar THREE CENTS MORE. REGULAR. SINCLAIR.

r
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